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: The Editor's Corner Continued

THE

EDITOR'S CORNER
continued from page 268

the gourd montage. we are reproducing.
At present )fr. Baumann is doing
the illustrations for Hank and Dot
Kelly's Dancing DiplomGts~ to be released by UNM Press this faU.
:Mr. Baumann to the Editor: "All
art. even self-expression, derives
from 3Omewhere. Thus, (or illustra·
tive content, the present issue of the
Quanerly it no exception. To me,
the lianley Burr. Alexander article
,based on Indian mythology is the key
for the decorative pattern followed
throughout. Jmt how l\"elll succeeded in adapting significant S)"lDbolisms
to the excellent typographical makeup of the Quarterly, I don't know.
Maybe, next year or the year after a
more detached appraisal will be possible:'
Baumann's aitie, VIN~"T GAllOFFOLO" born in Meriden, Conn., in
1912, spent his boyhood in New York
and New Jersey, and came to New
Mexico in 19!4, where he has lived
off and on since. He receh·ed the B.A.
and ?\fA from UNM, and is entering
Cornell University this fall to work
for a Ph.D. at the Sage School of
Philosophy. He \l,ill specialize in aesthetics. For several lean he worked
with federal agencies as research
analyst and administrative technician
in rehabilitation and resettlement
programs, and during the war he
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~ POET SIGNATURE,
V 1 I. PHILIP Mt.ruAY~born in Philadelphia in 1924. was educated by
nuns, Christian Brothers, and Jesuit
Fathers, and was graduated from St.
Joseph's College in OverbrOOK. Pa.,
in 1947. ·He prepared himseU for a
litelilry career. concentrating on
poetry; and since his first professional
contribution to Harper'S in 19.{6,he
has published ,·ene in a score of
magazines. His poetry has appeared
three times before in our Quanerly.
At present Mr. Muna)' is doing newspaper work in Philadelphia.' He
writes: "I have indulged "in • • • the
sonnet, perhaps the most felicitous
of all follllS in English. The emphasis
is deliberately on emotion; and the
aim is at richness and complexity of
dlought and expression on as many
levels as possible simultaneously,
making full use of our classical heritage to create from these universal
and timeless roots the contemporary
myths necessary [or aesthetic survi\'al.
• • . Modem poetry is . • • healthy
and reasonably prosperom. But its.
greatest defect is the excessive and almost obsessive preoccupation of the
poets and professors with criticism
and theory. Many of them are in
danger of theorizing tllemselves into

1
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'S9t,

ailenceor, what is even wot'Ie. into ins "that toU~ men wu ~ to
prote.'·
hUn. He lo\-ecf~ (be.WllUec!i...

tor and contributor ,(()f dle'NtIlt In•
ART Ie LES. LtNCOLN LA';'ternatioiUl' '£m:,tloJitdi4 and the
PAZ.lPh.D. Qd~, 1918,'Writes ..ith . \Vebattt dietiOhlliet)- what. the1
authority in ·his article ~fltleteoritic;s . meant per Ie and ltlnstated into
in the Southwot."Since 1945 he bastion.. HJupiritwn behinctJignifkln.1 .
been head of the department of enterpri~ The" tapitol in ·.Lincoln.
ma.thematia a.ndastronomy. and D1.. torinstance, would Mt ha.~ been.,
rector of the Institute of Meteorida beautiful had not HartJe)"Alexander
at UNl.I. Before coming ~o New Me",.. .1>een1nsttWnentaUnthe planning of
ieo he had taught at Fainnont· Col.. it.
.
tege.Han-aro. DartmoUth and Ohio
At his death
Alexattder lett.
State University. His appOintments . numbel' of mlt1usttipts. one of ,
outside the academic field compriJe which. The ,Great ltf'isttril$ -of the
Research Mathematicianwith theOl· North .tfmerit4n Indian, (Ontains
fice ofScience Research and Develop. pages that should .not ~ fotgotten.
ment. 19U-44: Technical Director, W'iththe pennisUOJ\of his JOn, Hll"
Operatio.ns Anal}'Sis section. Head.. ,bert G. Ale¥ander, profesaorof phi.
. quarters. 2nd Air Force" 19Ut45J 10l0phyat UNM~ we:are pnntingan
President of the Meteoriti~Society, exctlrpt from. tlUs bQoL In fotthc.()m..
1941"46; and consultant ·for R~arch ing issues 'V.-e hope ,to publishotbers..
and Development Board. National
·'Chesa" is intended al 1: chapter
Military Establishment. and other ol a book of essays to be titled CO"" .
agencies. Mr. LaPaz is author. with. R. fessionf ofa Young Jew. Other <hapD.Cannichael and J- H. \Veaver. of ten have ~n published elsewhe~.
The Calculus, 1988: and he has con.. MiLTON HINDtrSI a New.Yorker, 34
tributed articles on mathematics and yeats old. has been aQOCiateti with
astronomy to American and Euro- Hunter CoUege. th.e Ne¥{Sdtool of
pean journals.
Social Researdl. and the Umvemty
The late ILulUY Bun Au:xAN.. ofCbiago.Atpresentheisatearoer
DEll (187S~1989) is one of the noble
of· the HumaniuesandCbairman of
figures in the history of American the Adult EduQtion· Committee .at
academic life. A man of ,\-ast knowl.. Brandeis Univenity~ 'The" Brandeis
ed&e. and what is more important. of Institute of Adult Education, inaugu..
penetrating aitial powerand under. rated in tbe"springof 1949~ ha$oneof

-:--......

.t·

"

~- .

nr.

standing of life, he published a score
of books in which one finds the seeds
of that humanistic philosophy which
endeared him to generations of stu..
dents and colleagues at the University of Nebraska (1g08-.1911) a'hd
Scripps College (1917.1989). Noth..

,

.

~,

..

c.

the most brilliant ~Iof lectutets

ever as$embledin thi.(ountry~ 1.fr.·
Hind~ has contributed poeDlS to
Columbia anthotogy (1959).. es$a)'S
and reviews to Hudson Rtview:lN~
Republic~ New LeaderlCommentary, Comparative Litera,ure, PoetrY

me

.
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(Chicago). .dt14,Uic Mont1al11 N(JJ)
York Her41tl Tribune, and New YorA
T,).nel. In t!H5 Putnam published
hi. trarulation of Sholem .Mc:h', One

:

,

Bennington College.. She contributes
book revieWl regularly to the Nnl
York T"mes; she hUpublished a
novel~ The ~OGd Through the ·IV,Il..
Deltiny. He 'WrOte the introduction 1948, ,nd a volume of Ihortstories,
to <=eline's Dedthonthe Imtdllment The Lottery.. 1949. caThe. Island:'
.Pldn, New Directions. 1M? The handsomely written. is a good examCrippled G,ant, dealing with aline. ple of ber art.
was released by Boars Head Boob
"Hungry Morning," by ALvA10 DE
SILVA.. is a finely carved «Illite of lite"
Jast January.
HALDUH BRADDY, professor of from Chile, birthplace of the author•.
English at Texas 'Vestem College. ~{r. de Silva was Far Eaitem correEI Paso. was review editor of Joumal spondent for Elltfercurio of Santiago
of American Folklore, 1945. and has de Chile. and has travelled. and
published articles on Chaucer. lan- studied in several European counguage. and folklore in learned peri- tries. Since making his home in the
odicals. He has conUibuted ~try . United States he has published shon
to little reviews. and completed re.- stories in Scribnds, Hdrper's BtWU1T,
cently a critical biography of Edgar Tomorrow.. La Nacion and SUT of
Allan Poe.. The Quarterly published Buenos Aires, and Ydmos LeT of Rio·
in its Autumn. ·1949. issue his essay- deJane~•.
review "Poe the Peacock:·
KnN RAn'DTY, Head of the De- 'JPNAfQ POETRY SEpartment of Journalism. UNM, takes LEe T ION S. lLuOLD V. \Vl'lT,
issue with some of the mcial scientists born in 191! at Santa Ana, Calit,
in "see the Funny People:' Mr. Raf- received in 1947 an M.A. in creative
f~ny, a native of Illinois. did news- writing from the Uni\'Cmty of Michipaper work as reponer and editor gan, where he won a major Juleand
from 1915 to 19!8. For eleven yean Avery Hopwood award for poetry.
he was an assistant editorof the Bdlti- Since the publication in 1944 of a
more Evening Sun. He has published story in Accent.. another story and
many· editorials and ankles. "The lOme thirty poems of his have apReponer as an Artist" bas just ap- peared in the little reviews. He was
included in the anthology Poetry
~ in the Nieman Reports, Har~tlJards.. 1919. Mr. \Vitt's poems have
vard.
been published twice before in our
~ STORIES. Amongtheshon Quamrl~HewMbintheum~~
story writers of this decade, SHIJU.EY sity of California Library.
MILES \VHITE.. Kansas· City, Mo.,
JACKSON, 30, is one of the most notable. Her fiction ha5 appeared in a was the author of "Poet Signature,
variety of magazines and'has been re- II:' in NMQR.. Autumn, 1949: anprinted in anthologies. For a brief other of his poems appeared in our
period she taught fiction writing at Spring, 1950, issue.
-
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W1TJQ. BYNNn, .~ .Wen·known
Santa Fe poet. needS nointroducuon
. to OUr leaden. In this new period of
the Quarterly he has ~ntributed an
eaay to 4liceCorbin:: .lfn .4ppredation,Spl'ing. 1949t and a poem

~AltD

P.. CAsu:U;.tIt., PbJ)••owa .
$tateCoU•• 19t4.~~ntonnett•
cd 'With UNMJinc:e 19t&uprofe-.r .
. .tnei headoftbedepUtroentOf hi·
ology. tast· yearhelWa.$ .ppointe4
Dean of the (lradUlte. Sc:bool. He ia'
~ the "alltho.: of. nwnbet' of mono. .
~pbJ. on botany. altd tnOte puUc;u,..
lady on' the ,ethnobotany.()fthe
American Sc:iUthwM. WlthWiilitH..
Bell he publishedinl!HtPi""l 4&nd

"'---

Spring• .1950. At present Mt. Bynnet
Dworking on.. book 00 D. H.. Law..
renee.
JI"$ H. CLouJ),'born mlgl' in
New York City. started writing poet..
ry IS years ago and has.'beenpub-P4j1Jgp Indian 4&ticultNr~1 ''UN~t
lished widelyin the literary reviews- Prest. Pnmitit" Indian $'Il'1SI)tenc~
tWice before in our Quarterly. He is onlAe LiJ~r Colonrd04nd Afiddle '
copy chief of an advertising 'agency.' Gila Riwrdl to appear earlyln 195t.
Ctr.Uus ANcon. bom in Minsk.
PAt)L lVAt:lU.. Jtt.) uhead .of the
Russia. in 190... came to the United lOdology departlnentat UmJ. His
S~tes when ·lix years old and was latelt book ia The So,ci.,St:iehttl. 4educated at the Bolton publieschools Proble.m A,pproach, 1949. Mother.
and at Harvard.. He has ~n ~ Race .Gnd CulturtlJ&lQtiolJs, wUlbe
dated \\ithTht Anrencan Mercu" pUblished in 1951.
.

.

off,and on since 19ls.andis DOW its

managing editor. This'fall Beech..
'IAGuide tC)theLit~ratureof .the
hunt Prell will publish the lim '''01.. Southweat~O muchenriched.tnceour
ume of a trilogy in progress. ~{artha. Spring. 1950,ilsue. ~th the Usung
Foley is reprinting the fint chapter. ot. thesesandothermatenal·not."..
'Where Did Yesterday Go," in her tematicaUy given before;. is intlte
charge ofG~mmPo~,
Best Amencan Short Stories" z9Jo.
DAVID ICNATOW, 56 yean old. lives .reference librarianatUNM.lleaden
in New York. Since 1M7 he has con· <are urged'to (all OUr attention to any
tributed poetry to"Various inaga%ilJes. item. within the plan of 'inc1~n.
Our Quarterly published another .of which may have been overlooked.
his poems in Spring, ~950. alongwith
•
MURALCOMPETI.. a biographical sketch.
T 10 N.The Philbl'OOk Art ~nter
BOOKS AND COlf· ot Tulsa is conducting u .rt(:()JDpe..
MEN T .. T. M. PEAl.cz.. Ph.D. Pitts- duO». for the Fmt Natiow Bankof
burgh, 1950. lounder and lint editor Tulsa tc> seleCtan artist to do • huge
of N},fQ.R.. is head of the department mum(u feet deep and 10 !eet wide)
of English at UNM. The UNM Press in the future ·bank building. Eight
published last Junebis latest book protninent mtmweumsfrom evtry
(with Mabel Major) Signature 01 the section of the. country normnated
twenty .candidates. The spantOn
Sun, Southwest Verse, 1900"1950.

~~

..

.:...::..~
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THE EDITO ....S COR-NEtt

hopethatthetnumWUlinlOtJieway
expres& the spirito£the region.
. A selection (onunittee invited each
. ~Sl

tosubnUt one or more of hi. . . SOUTHWEST COUN-

paintings done 'Within the last five
years. pbQtographs of any mu~s he
may have painted, and a description
of his ideas for the proposed mural.
The mmpetition then narrowed
down to four finalists who have been
!'t<J:ucsted to submit a minimum of
two sketches on the specific project.
Each artist win be paid $1.500 for his

J

sketches. Th~ JD.ust be finished by
mid-September..

CIL

ON

EDUCATION

OF SPANISH .. SPEA.KI~G
P EO P L E. SununariC$ of the proceedings of the Fourth Regional Con-

ference held in Albuquerque. January -5-15. 1950, ha\'e been published.
by theUniveI'Sity of Texas in inimeographed form. as follows: I. ULet. U.
Look at Ourselves." by Stewart
sketches. These'WiU be hung at the Cole, Executive Director. Pacific
PJuliJrool Art Qnter (or two weeks. Coast Council of Intercultural Eduduring which the public will be iIi- cation, Los Angelo; II. liThe Social
vite<! to cast votes for the work it be- History of Spanish-Speaking ,People
lieves most suitable. Final selection in Southwestern United States Since
of the winner will be made by the 1846:' by Lyle Saunders•.- Departjoint ,"otesof the selection committee ment of Sociology, UNltf: III. "Mexiand a representati\oc of the popular can-United. States Labor Relations
choice. The artist chosen will receive and'Problems," by Emesto Galarza,
a commission of $25.000 to paint the Director of Research and Education•.
mural.
National Farm Labor Union; IV.
An!ong the Southwestem artists "The Default of· Leadership," by
nominated were Howard Cook (our George I. Sanchez, University of
Guest Artist, V, Spring 1950). Ran- Texas; V. "The Spanish-8peaking
chos de Taos, N. ~f.; Hilaire Hiler, People of Arizona,," by Grady GamSanta Fe. N.l\f.; Peter Hurd~ San Pa- mage. President, Arizona State Coltricio. N. l\f.; Tom Lea. Et Paso. lege. Tempe; VI. '1)iscrimination in
Tex.; and 'VilJiam Sanderson, Clar- New Mexico," by R. L Chambers.
ence Van Duzer, and Vance Kirk- Journalist. Santa Fe: and VII. "The
land, of Boulder. Colo. The {our Application of Guidance Principles
finalists appointed last May are Fred to the Acculturation of the SpanishConway, 'Vebster Groves, l\fo.: An- Speaking People," by J. P. Buchanton Refregier, \Voodstock, N.Y.; an, Director of Guidance and CounClarence Van Dozer, Boulder, Colo.: seling, Vallejo Unified School Dis- .
and Peter Hurd, San P:ttrido. N. M. trict, Calif.
(to be our Guest Artist. 'Vintet J9491950 mue). All finalists have been in- ' " F 0 L K LOR E. The Comvited to \isit Tulsa at the bank's mittee of the New Mexico FoUdore
expense in preparation for their Society in charge of the "New Mex-

e-
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icoPlaceNameDirectorT'iauedtwo Dodd..lt.~Bcwetly.H.te, 9JtleJ;
Jeports' at the third .ml.·£ourthan. . .Pleu.net, ZOltau. sepeshy, Milb.r<l
.nualmeetingt of the: ~ety. May Sh~ Maurice Sterit~"'Estb~ Wit1949 (so pages), and l\fay 1950 (5l. Hams, and Howatd Cool.
I

pages).

Because of the tri-eultuw

'

W

NE\V l\fEXIC010UR...
N AL 1 S l\{.Tht·p~:mldtby

natureohbeState.'thereinnl.lmQt
interest. in the entri~

New M~CQjol.lmalUtnd*1"\'tI no- .
tite.Only a. lew ytll"l ~gQ. New:lIex..

Volume IV,· 1949"1950. of NtJIJ

M.~xicoFolltlort!Rtcord~ UNMPress.
-1950' $'t has aIsoappe~. It ton..

it() ~'a$dlm&ed-with fewcxtep"
tabu articles, ilIunrations, a bibli.. tions-atn:e>ng the .·'undeveloped'· •
Ography,and a color reptodUtUonof areu!lt isquite,difl'erentnow.Pub• a "Navajo Cloud House Sandpaint..lisheri~ndeditOnarcvyingfor~ ....
ing" from the J. Franc Ne",'comb col.. nidon.
.
. .
lection. In limited editiODJ,tlteserec:· ' O n AugustS the daily G~ll"P lrt~
ords will likely ~e collector. dependent put eOuta. vo-pageemdou
items. T. M. Pearce is E.ditor.
dedicated to the_9th, ·lnter·Ttibal
Indian Ceremonial. It u."'Ilual;Jle

RuWn Q>boI; Deputmentof

Modem Languages-, UNltf;hu·bet:n . coUectioDof' Utldes. editorial.' .nd
pUblishingweekIyartides on region· pietu~ of the Indian. wodd .t'OU~d
GatluJ>~

Desttiptions udinterpreta..
dons of the dances; caiUa.nd ~{tsl

al Spanish folklore 'SinceOc:tober

1949 in El Nuevo MexicGno~ Santa

Fe. This· series, which featuresorigi" nUssions,ttading posts and Indian
nat materials collected in the field by »life·· in . general aregi\'en,.. tQgetbet
Mr. O»boI, is a valuable contribution with acompreh.enR\·epicture eO£lhe
to the cultural history of the Hif.. national pat'b,.monUmentf;fUm in·
panic Southwest.
dustry and other .spettl of the :region.
,
.... H 0 \V A R. DC 0 0 K.aow.. 'Publisher A.\V.. Bantes and Gen..
ardO»khasbeenappointedwserve erall\ra~er lr.. L Woodatdgath..
on both the regional and national ered a competent amy eO! COb.tribu.
juries of selection for the Metro- tors: CyHouse, Ed Cold,; Joe laW'..
politan .ltluseum. at
fonbcorri.. ler.'Bertba. Dutton. Maria· Chabot,
ing national competitive exhibition~ GraceAdanu,OddS. H'a1.eth;,Bobby
UAmerican Painting Today 1950'" Oneal. MerleShovet,. Harold:}. 'Brod.
The regional jmy for the Southwest . rick, Irving McNeil, Jr.;, Robert B.
which win screen the entrles;~lisistl Rose; IrYing D. T<l'W'nSend and E\'er.
of Jerry Bywater and Everet Spruce en lV. Bright.
. for Tens, \Villiam Harold Smith for
' Another journalistic .~tbieVem~nt
·Oklah()lDa, and Howard 0»1t for is the special 'Cditionon August loot
New Mexico. In the national jury of theweekIy SilVtr City Eflt~,pn$em
$election are Francis Chapin, Lamar . observante'ohheGrantCounty Con·

Art·,
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ter\'ation 'Veet. EditOrials and lea- is Executive Seactary of the Bishopf
ture articles by Lou Blachly, Charles, . ComJiUttee for ~e Spanish Speaking
Michae~ Ward Balliner, Edwin A. at the Regional Office in Corpus
Tucker, and Lowell C. Li~e stresaed Christi, Tex. "
.
the need of preserving our natural
0 P ERA. Mozart's The Magresources. Publishers 'Vro. H. Mullane and Paul \fright and Editor ic Flute ;was presented. four times
Robert M. Ingraham should be con- Uuly 26-29, 1950) in the Little Theagratulated upon this imponant civic tre of Albuquerque by the Opera
service.
\Vorkshop of the Depanment of ~Iu
sic of UNM, as pan of its Summer
Session
program. The l:uge cast, led
dlMIGRATORYL~BO~
The Pr~ident's Commission on Mi- by Shennan E.· Smith,. Mitzi Reed,
gratory Labor held hearings from Douglas Lawrence, Patricia Dickson,
July 31 to August 18, 1950, at Don Michael, Jean Crandal, Lois
Brownsville, EI Paso, Phoenix, Los Cox, Leo Romero, Mary Schoenfeld{'
Angeles. and Fon Collins. The Com- Jane Snow, and Charlotte \V~D,)
mission inquires into and makes ree- perfonned brilliantly. James O'Con. ommendationsconceming (a) ille- nor, as technical director, $upervised
gal inuIiigration of foreign workers. the staging. Robert Korst, fonnerly
(b) agricu1turallabor needs and ways head of the opera. department at the
of meeting them with domestic and Cincinnati College of Musi~
foreign woriers, (c) social. economic, general music and stage direc;tor, ably
health, and educational conditions assisted by Jane Snow. The producamong alien and domestic migratory tion was by no means a one-summer
workers. (d) the amelioration of affair. Mr. Korst and Miss Snow, with
those conditions. The Commission the zeal of perfectionists, trained
will report its studies to the President many of the members of the cast for
by December 15,1950; and it is to be practically a whole year-since the
hoped that something positive will opera was chosen in the summer' of
be accomplished. This region is fac- 1949 after a successful workshop preing an acute problem: the illegal en- sentation of scenes from Bizet's Cartry of l\fexicans willing to work for men.
substandard wages is endangering the
security of American citizens of Mex- ' " NE\V MEXICO CRAFTS
ican descent. For a forceful presenta- S H 0 \V. \Vith more than 800 en· .
tion of the plea of the migratory tries on display, the Second Annual
, ",,"Orkers of Me.xican descent, see an. New Mexico Crafts Show, under the
article cCHis Name Is Conmle,," by . sponsorship of the New l\fexico AlReverend Theodore J. Radtke, in liance for the Arts was held from July
National Catiiolic l\fagazine for July 19 to August 11 at the Museum of
and for August, 1950. Father Radtke New Mexico in Santa Fe. Silverwork,

·w

was

I
I
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1ltOOdwotJc# cetamiC$r faShion design. ..~ by llattell .ButthSetd. ,md

Itltherwork.

wood Ql'Vingjcopper

work, l1eedletraft, hand blocking ~nd
printin! were re~ted. Withtbe

10

fUll-pagehaU·t«me tepmduttiOnJ

of lOJl'neof the paintina-..onilhplay.
Theorsani~rsandattilb h<tpt thlt

adntixtureof three Q11turet, tbes.e diS" the ~xhibitiott· will be·.n _..nUll
pk}$ of the Jkill of ouraniSans are event and ·thlt j()()na. i$\litlble art

aD)en'lOl'lbleexpel'ience, pem.psnot galle!)' ~iUbebuilt in Old Town. . .
equaUedanywhere in ,the country.
lit SANTA. FE FIESTA. To
. . ALL ALB U QUE R Q VE commetnorate the retQnquelt·of 'the
AR. TISTS EXHIBIT'ION; dtybyGCneralaonDi~dcV:atp~
The first AU Albuquerque Artists$"· in 16gt,every 'Year s.ntl Fe pull'on
hibition 'WaS held verj IUceesafully a unique $bow. This yeat,tothe '-8'8from May 16 to July 5. 1950, "to in.. year-oldFiesta (September ...f), 1m
diate the KOpe of painting ••• ~ the added thecentennialcelebtation of
number of mists working in the At· theConsecrationofnisbQpJobn~p.
buquerque area, and the interest of tist !.amy, the Frenc:h~bornQ.tho1ic
.the people in an:' With indoor and . priest whi) later ~e die.· fir$t
outdoor shOwi in four diffetentplaces Archbishop of santa Fe. A sensitive
on or near the Old Town Plaza-La portrait o£tbisitlustrious p~ate 'Wa' .
Pladta Restaurant, La Cocina Res- given-by \ViOaCatbet in »e.oth
taurant, ~en Espi~osa-$ Shopt Comes for the Archbishop. After
and J. R. Wl1liJ' La Miradora-179 solemn proceuion.a pontific.a1 high
worb representing 71 artists 1\"en: ex- map wat beld at the Cathedra1 built
hibited, besides others in the PJaza by Archbishop Lamy. with Arch..
Gallery.
bishop Jose Gabiri Rivera of Guada·
Spomors 1\'ere the Old Albuquer. Jajara, Mexico, officiating,.and Car.
que Historical Society, New Mexico dinal Samuel Stritthof. Chicago de..
Art League, Sandia Art Le:ague, At· livering the sermon; :and'8fi?und
buquerque Professional \Vomen Art· broken for the Lamy Memorial
bu, Albuquerque Branch of Ameli. Churdtof St. Jobntbe Baptin, to be
can Pen 'Women~ and Alumni Group Used as the St, Mitbael'ICQllege
of Delta Phi Delta. The executive church by the Christian Brothers ~o
committee was compoeed of Doro- were brought to Santa Fe in 1859.
thea Fricke \Vhitaaft, chainnan, Cat- . Other religious observances were
men £.spinosa, and Morris Knight; the Vespers and ICtvite at St. 'Ftands
ten other dtizens volunteered their Cathedral honoting the FQnd~.an
~l)rk for the Hostess and Ha~ng Fatherssacri6cedin the Indian Ite.
committees: and tweh-e business con- bellion of 1680:thecandle1Jgbt procerns were patrons.
cession, where hundreds .walktb the'
An attractive 3Z-page catalog has Croll of the Martyrs.top a hill over.
a pictorial map of the exhibition looking the city; and the benedi'ction·

a.

wa.
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in front of the CathedtaI by the. Mott
llevetend .Edwin V. B}TDe. Archbishop of Santa Fe; the benediction
marked the dOlling of the Fieata.
Santa Fe. is a speetac:ultt town in
tht5e four days ohc\-elry_ Fint, there
i5 the burning of Zozobra, ·'Gloom"
(the name gi\-en by the late Dana
JoblUC)n, editor of theSant4 Fe New
Afe"ican)1 to dispel worry and prepare people 'to enter Fiesta in tbe
proper spirit.. All the (hureb bells
ring joyously. Throngs go to tbe
slope,o£ Fort Marcy Park to watch
the 100 feet of oil impregnated weeds
bum the -to-foot figure of Zozobra.
For twcnt)'.six years Zozobta has been
the creation of \Vill Shuster, renowned-painter and writer, a man of
rare humor and geniality. Zozobra.
twenty feet high and motionless in
1914. now niO\"Cs uhis e}"es, jaw, head
and arms in ponderous, threatening
gestures: he moam. groans. howls; he
has a family of 'little glooms' played
by fifty Cub Scouts who match to
funeral mime and kowtow .to the
'great gloomy one:" The "little
glooms" are frightened away by the
Spirit of Fiesta (ponra}-ed this >-ear
by Jacques Cartier) who dancC$ and
finally hurls torches setting off the
flames that destroy Zozobra to the accompaniment of fireworks. "Shus,"
as \ViII Shuster is affectionately
called. has put his foot down on at·
tempts to charge admission. "Fiesta
is for the poor as well as the rich," he
says.
After the demise of ZOlobra. Santa
Fe dedicates itself to frolicking. The
historic Plaza is surrounded by colorful booths selling all kinds of delia-
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des:eloerywhere one tees Spanilh
costumes and bears the: tunes or BUitar and accordion. Otcb.estru play
more formally in content or accom·
pany tbe merrymakelloutdoors and
in tbe two Fiesta balls: .tbe Graft
Baile de los Conqllistadores ($5 per
couple) and tbe Baile de 1. Ch"te
($t.so per couple). In tbe plaza the
Reine de I. Fiest. (this year Maria.
Pino), followed by berretinue oUOUl"
princesses, is crowned. In tbe Palace
of tbe Go\'emors Indians dance and
a good Spani5h orc.h.estra (this year
the )(ariachi o.pitaleiio of Chapala)
plays. Other events are an Old Fashion show at tbe Museum: tbe P.T.da
de los Ninosl where gaily attired tots
march under tbe proud eyes of their
parents: competition square dances:
the Annual Fiesta Exhibition of
more than 150 painters and sculptors
of New )fexico: tbe historical par-ade reliving tbe Spanish reconquest
of 16g1; and its parody, the hysterical
parade. poking fun at public figures
and current city. state. and national
events. It h estimated that to.ooo
persons from out of the city came to
celebrate witb the Santa Feans this
lear. Let us hope that Santa Fe keeps
its Fiesta in the spirit in which it was
conceived: one of artistic accomplishment, spontaneous expression, and
democracy. On August 17 the Santa
Fe New Mexican published a special
Fiesta Edition witb by-lines by o.tla
Hay, Oliver La Farge, Bill Baley,
Phillip Higgins, \Villiam McNulty,
An Morgan. \ViII Shuster and Gustave Baumann. There one finds discussions of the history of Fiesta, of
the arts. of folklore. of Indian and
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Spanish culture, ohhe tolerance and
POETil YQ VA It. T'E It...
creathity of Santa Fe. On thefint L Y.. The 'Tour p~ trom 'rAt
pa&e ,of the Fiesta 1eCtion i. a motto Silr.tt; Cimu,'" by Jobn:DilIoIt.HUI<>
that uUsht weU aen-e as a, natiooal band. published .as 1~PoetSipl"ture. '
one: '-Faith in oune1,'et, inourfel- ,lU:'in (lUrWinter. 1949- i~.,have
Jow men, in the right to treedomand ~n reprin~ in the S\l11U'Der. 1950in the dignity ofhuman beinpeveiy.. U&ueof Potlt,.,Qll4rterz,... London.
where; faith informed andunfailiD! EDKland.
and dedicated to the present will in- .
lUte the future."
c
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